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jfoUTLOOK FPU DUCKS.

.rrVir OF HPOUT J'ltONISKD
jnovr ynr riiif this r.ti.i..

arrnl Meaana or 1)0 Mr lie Snr.
T"' -- Speed or !ie Hlue.nlntr Trn- l--- M

Jood W"rl rthnotlnr n '"' elleilt-- -

Tne llral Unttery for lliu Sport.

The ieaon for duck thootlng opened In Con- -

tCUt on 1, ami III Kinttst outity. Queens

oontr- - ""u 'on1 ,,lMIU" &""& territories on

not. T,,' nien wl1" Bro considered bust In.

formed on wlld-fo- matter pred let n plentiful
ly this tenon, equal If not superior to tbo

jLj er of 1804. Yachtsmen running Into

JbheltTcd harbors nnd bns for the last two

eoliths linTO sighted Innumerable families
0f redhead and other varieties which hao
been reared here, nnd a soon a woodcock
(Hooting legnn many ducks were flushed and
sighted all atom: the Inimcdmto coast line where
tl,fto was nny sheltered pool of freih vvntur

within striking distance. Even on the lower

ha thcrowereot least fit o broods successfully
reared mar the mouth of the Great Kills nnd at
Hollyhock pool, and n llirht.dra.UBht boat run.
nlng close Inshore at high water could nlmost

ny day In August have not between lho babies
and tbe shore.

lteports from the Kssex River, Conn., nro

tood so far. and t ho outlook at the mouth of

the Connecticut Klver Is better than In years.
TheOrrat nuth Hay has many fowls already
there, and at ths Fireplace, that quecrly
thaped, sheltered bay away down toward Mon-tnu-

to the seaward of Sag Harbor, the local
men report an unusual lot of breeders. Cold
weather Is furetold by the weather sharps, and
If their prognostications provo correct nnd
there Is an earl) frost or two, tho birds will come
currying In on their way south, nnd tho men

who keep watch for local report! will get good
fun early In the sevson with moderately light
un. which Is really tho cieam of the g

siort. Bofore their usual tlmo by
at least too weeks blue-win- e teal nnd black
ducks nre beginning to arrive In the coxes nnd
tidewater Inlets of the Connecticut River,

I these stretching right up to the Ely .Meadows, a
good eight miles from the month. There Is a
scarcity of mallard reported, but before Oct. 1,

If the frost comes, these fowls will be also In the
New York wntrrs. The blue-win- s Is preferred
by the majority of fowlers because it puts their
marksmanship to the test more stronely than
any of the duck family by reamn of Its great
speed In flying, an authority estimating that. In
full swlnir.lt has reached a speed of ISO miles,
an hour. This means that If it rises at about
fifty )ards and files across the hunter, ho has to
shoot about five feet ahead of It, and that If It
cudsstrnlght away from him he will have to
boot nearly six Inches above It or see It disap-'- .

pear with a dropped lee, snreIgn of an under
shot. So very nice Judgment la required on tho
psrt of the Kunner as to the distance at wnich the
dock rises and the speed It has attained as he
draws the trigger. Another thing Is that the
teal Is less snsceptlblo to the charms of decoys
than most of its family, and when It comes to
tho water It settles at once without circling.
If the hunter Is behind a blind he cannot wait
forthe cirollng which in other ducks exposes
the slde.but must snap right at the birds to catch
them before they strike the water. Once set-
tled they present a comparator small surface
to the gun, and 1' they are head on to the hunter
and he fires fitting, the feathers will shed the
hot and away the bird will go, unle-- s hit plnmb

on the breast or in the head. When fat the
blue-win- e teal weighs about two pounds and is
delicious eating, especially when fed on celery,
varied with wild oata from the Connecticut
River district.

In the same neighborhood during tbe past
week hate been found wood ducks; but these
will not be herein numbers until another two
or three weeks. The black ducks, though plen-
tiful all along Long Island Sound, will not he In
condition for at leant three weeks. It should be
remembered that the wood ducks are very fond
of acorns, chestnuts, and groundnuts, and that
they may be often found In October at a consid-
erable distance from the water, feeding on these
dainties. Information as to the movements of
ducks can be readily obtained from tbe market, men, and If Conneotlout Information Is desired
they can also tell what source to apply to
locally. For the next week It will probably
pa; best for any hunter with the time
to spare to take a run over to tho Connec-
ticut River, and go to Long Island a week later.
Thl for two reasons, one that the Connecticut
shore Is the first place the birds strike coming
south, and there is not so much shooting done
to the square lnoh a around Long Island: and,
secondl), that after a week or so of good hunt-
ing there the birds will get slightly wild and
will make further south, the next stopplng-of- f
placs being Long Island. Any way, tbe great
bulk of the ducks shot between now and Oct. IS
will be black ducks, and will serve principally
for the hunter to get his hand In for better game.

The Best battery is a e gun welshing
not less than eight pounds. If this proves too
heavy for tbe gunner he had better carry a
twelve-gaug- e rather than alfghter ten bore: It
will do butter execution. Whichever gun Is
chosen. It shonld be well choked In both barrels,
and despite ths opinion of Capt. Bogardus and
ether eminent sportsmen. It should be loaded
with No. shot and wood powder. These gen-
tlemen take their stand for No. 8 shot and a
twelve bore for ducks and geese. While it is an

I undoubted fact that they and others can kill
r armed thus, the Idea Is moreof a fad than any- -
I thing else, and the average gunner will do woll
I to follow the majority and use the No. 4 shot,

l making sure that the gun Is well bored and has
a good regular pattern In a thirty-Inc- h circle at
fifty yards and upward. If the gun Is to be
hired, go to a high-grad- e store, pay a good price
Otis only a question of a dollar or two more than
for a poor gun at a cheap-rentin- g store any w ay),
and get permission tn try It at a target before
taking It. It will repay for tho trouble. Some-
times It will be found that a hired gun Is all
that can be desired except In the matter of fit,
this meaning that the stock is too crooked or
not crooked enough. While the experienced
shooter can readily accommodate himself to this,
the amateur or casual shouter will be liable to
shoot under or ov er, forgetting In his natnral
excitement the regular hang of the gun. This
defect can he readily overcome by tbe use
of a rubber heel pad. which by the
addition of pieces of felt can be mado
to throw the crook of the stock up or
down to salt, A sto-- k too long cannot of course
be changed, but a stock too short can be length-
enedI by the aine dev Ice. If possible uso n rub-
ber pid which Is faced with leather, for If thegunner is not accustomed to throw his gun well
Xorward In bringing It up to the shoulder, the
ruDiier Is liable to catch on the coat nnd hnng
fllBhtl). whereas the leather will slide It up. It

ill"?!1 tj '"me as putting on an overcoat with
d sleeves. An experienced wild-fo-

gunner naturally throws the gnn well forwardbyroasonof his being used to the thick clothes
which he will have to don later on, whichconsiderably Increase the chest girth.

in all the sequestered Inlets and bays which
jo srar the coast linn In this vlolnlty. tho bulk oftheearly fall duck shooting Is done from a

bo it In which there Is a cockpit fortie gunner and his dog. If one Is taken, and aram for the boatmen and caller, unless thehunter goes t alone. The ground should bereamou lust before nawn, and the decoys set nutnear a clump of rushes; or. better still, let theb inter provide himself with a coat of the grass
fibre II unrated In 1 nr Sun last November, nutone on ils boytninn, and then choose nny location
J;.?,1;''".', " mut, however, face the wind,may the grass over his head at a crltl- -

nen!i,n' n,aB him say naughty things.
I asit non ns the long fingers of the dawn pierce

c ui'7r"n ",l- the ducks leave the covesand and make their way to thoopen water, chatting noisily as they go.
aV.i'.i VV '" "" Bnlden tlmn for tho hunter.

' ytrK "" In Its wny, nut It requirestli .o handling of an artist. Tn Just buy a call
' fK.is..,!T'ihln"' i1m' through ft. as u rod Id

L' i. ' V th- - Connecticut Hlver. renders
nn"'1.'?.10 Wr llRrm- - I" this particularc.ie old fowlers went to expostulate

'i i
"" nd the result was a tyro thrown out

?An ?i,nUi"1 "l"lnw' for home in a bedraggled
n?.?r. V!!.

i 0 nn'' '' "" companionable, or
fHl h. V" "V" a lro than thravoruge

rl.it. ' . ' " w " nnt tnd much nonsense ns
fniJimi "i",n "" t'"" morning flight is over the
ii . ?'.01 '"Y he worked oer on foot.
i,n ..'."i"' ."'liner ratboat may be sailed
ad.l i! ,lnn .lll "l"ni the eves being

iL,.a ''0"', '",lr of binocular', and
blT. ,'m. ,B" "rm" "'"re dark the
ti.V ,).l' ,h","""Kin imln for the ducks re-- i

iir. .IF '," l1"1" nnd shelter. Moonlight
Is Em V ,f"m',,'.,nf'' don" b' beginners, but It
air, Jm1 !" "nsettles the lilrn- - nnd

L '. '""tfln? "Isht. It will be found best
i!..iSi V-1-

"!'
Hllule to the expen-- r account

ii ."d if ' mn lde. Tlireo times
ifTer I .?n i' inf H,'"' would not begrudged
5i tV...r Ilri w,h!'ul sTUI IT the money
Ki.miinif.,1.n" "" ret,rd to a belter one.
I ler inrK LI,VLpo",hll'l" "'the Connecticut
tin rmm i?,lh.e "V1""" nmy " fnrmed from

1, !Vn,n'M"l"' experience. Itr7e, ,' Mnrinvi. nnd consisted of
' f.'L1 ,1'"'k" ln th" Iionre.

t . ii . f hoi in.V,!"r lfnV.' ' "1P "P'ninc dlrcc
..klnn in '"'""Klt there nrn tnanywa)s"f

1, T"lre "f "'"' r,,w1"- - ,h', ftrc
I !,,VJ f whlih commend them
I take il. I'mi.i"' """ruman' iialatf. Onoulo
I eiineatuiv2l, "'"" rr,,'. n "B ''"th ay.
I Tmiror ,li i,,ir,l''r, I'l" lnlde the 14i and k,,i, , , i''r, ' r''1,,r' "' li'fhos low,
I teen miniiiis. t J1 n 5nt oven f,,r a "nort ,lf'
I L. 'i0' d",bM ""' u''"quickly i I .? rr!4 t 'a!. withdraw the celery.
m Use do Madeirj i i? or 'trowed potatoes.

, tiir, or any thine, but JurttUt

teat. If properly cooked the blood should follow
the knife Inn rich crimson, not a scarlet stream.
A xalunhls hint In these days of gas stoves la
that many of thn mens attached cook much
more quickly than the coal stove ovens. This Is
an Important matter to remember In cooking
teal, canvasshacks, and 'In fact every type of
fowl or game bird. Ihe other way Is for the
hunter away from home. The breast meat
tilioulit be cleanly nnd artistically removed In
thn two natural slabs, peppered, salted, and
dropped with n little butter Into a very hot try-
ing nan, which Is best It new, nnd used for no
other mrat or cooking. Last year at n fowler's
house the writer had some tial cooked In n fry
Ing pan whlrh had been used for frying cnbbage
a week before and the teal were ruined b) the
rnlihacH flar. which came out strongly when
the pnn became hot. To broil teal artlstkally
will win favor with women, who generally pre-f-

this way of rooking to the simpler roast.
1'lck and singe tho teal, wash, split thorn down
the hack w Ithnul separating the paits, season
with a pinch of salt, half a pinch of peppor. and
n tablespnonful of fine sweet olUe oil (not

olll; roll them In this woll nnd brnllover
n modernte fire for een minutes on each side.
llaxra hot dish with n toast for each teal, and
spread over the ducks a saure of iineouncoof
biitliT, heated, with n teasponnful of very finely
chopped parsley, ttddliie n little nutmeg (very
Utile, mind) nnd the Julco of half a sound
lemon: stir until set nnd keep In n cool place
until needed.

For those who do not know the straw ed liola-tnes-

pommcs.le tene en pallle. this recipe Is
Riven: Cltan nnd wash six medium sired pota-
toes and cut Into slices n third of nn Inch wide,
nnd then rut the slices Into strips nbout one-thir- d

of nn Inch square; wash and drnln, place
In very hnt fat for six minutes, lift out, lay on a
cloth to drain for one minute, lightly sprtnklo
with salt, and serve nn a folded napkin to keep
thn heat In. Hy many epicures this way of pre.
paring potatoes l deemed the only one for game.

In cooking black ducks the hunter should at
once take out the entrails, and. with a string,
hang the body merhoard. When nbout to cook
It scald nnd pick. and. If possible, let It lie at
least twelve hours filled with sliced onions,
which remove befnro cooking. This will gener-
ally take away a fishy or sedgy Hat or.

STHATKUT or a non.
Fun the Hqulrrele Ilnd with Coast nnd the

Trick by Which lie Ilrnt Them,
Hor.DXN. Me., Oct. 0- .- A half dozen rod squir-

rels which loaf nround tbe woods on Dlack'a
Mountain began to have somo fun with Ned
Daly's pointer dog Count last week. Owing to
Count's fondness for running nwny Daly
hitched him to one end of along rnpo and tied
the other end to the tiunk of n crab-appl- e tree
which was loaded with fruit. The troo stood
alone, and for a few days Count did nothing but
whine and pull at his rope.

As the lato sap poured Into tho npples, turn-
ing them red nnd mnktng them mellow nnd
sweet, a squirrel strolled down from the d,

sp)lncthe fruit. attempted tocllmbthe
tree. Of course Count objected, and going out
to the end of his rope chnsed around the tree
aftei the squirrel until the whole line n ns wound
about the trunk. Then the squirrel went up eas-
ily, using thedog's back forastepladder. When
the squirrel went home with his cheeks bulg-
ing out with crab npples he told his wife about
the new tree and hon he had fooled thn dog that
was set to guard It. falie told nil tho red squir-
rels in the neighborhood, and the next day
Count was nerwhelmed with callers. Owing
to the numbers of visitors and tn lark of har-
mony In their conduct.lt was some time before
they had wound Connt up. and one squirrel,
venturing too near, had been chewed tip by tho
frantic dog. As soon as the line was closely
colled about tho tree, squirrels went nnd came
as they liked, and the vexed dog. unable to con-
tain his anger, howled all thn afternoon.

On hearing the cries of his dog Daly went
down and put a large hoop about the tree, and
fastening the line to the hoop he gave the dog
a fair field ngalnst his enemies. From now nn
It was a war of canine Intelligence ngalnst
rodent's cunning, with theclinnces about even.
Of course, the dog was larger nnd could run
faster than any of his opponents, but as he
could not get beyond the end of his rope and as
there were six squirrels tn one dog, the contest
was a 111 elT one from th start.

The first day the dog killed one squirrel and
culled off the tall of a second. In return one
squirrel succeeded In getting un the tree, where
It had to stay until the dog was taken to tbe
house nbont sundown. Count was so excited
and plaved out from his efforts that he hunted
squirrels all night in his dreams and frequently
woke un the household with his vindictive
yelps and howls. Dalv became so Interested In
the engagement thnt he took n day nil to watch
thetport. He thinks the dog ran moro than 100
miles that forenoon for the purpose of heading
off venturesome squirrel". One squirrel was
hit by Count's reaching Daw nnd was stunned
bo that the dog killed It before It rould getaway.
No squirrel ascended the tree before noon.

After dinner the squirrels held n council of
war and resolved upon concentrated action
agalmt their common enemy. Two of the light-
est and epryett ones In the company were de-
ployed to enper about on the grans Just outside
of Count's reach, while the others stole up thn
tree trunk. In this way they succeeded In car-
rying away nearly a quart of fruit during the
afternoon. The squirrels on Dlnck's Mountain
had crab apples for .upper, and Count passed
another restless night dreaming of squirrels
which he could not get.

On the following morning when the dog was
hitched nnt he glanced down to his rope's limit
and Raw the two decoy squirrels frolicking
about ns If asking htm to come on and piny
with them. He looked them over critically,
wagged his tail mirthfully, and eat down with
his back agatnst the tree trunk. It was evident
that he had done chasing enough. If there
wereany squirrels that wanted to he caught,
they must come to his place of business, llo
eat therefor an hour sampling the air with his
nose for traces of partridge smell, and Inspect-
ing the clouds with his great brown
eyes. Presently he began to nod, and
after bowing lazily to thn fall dandelions that
nattered the greensward, and yawning loudly,

hn colled np and seemed to go fnst to sleep. The
trateglc squlrrelB, which had been coughing

and snickering Just ontslde the desd line, on
finding that Count had gone tu sleep, began to
creep up from different sides of the treo. ap-
proaching the trunk in straight lines, like
spokes concentrating on the hub of a wheel.
They leaped forward a font or so, stopped, threw
their tails nbnie their back. looked at thesleep-Ingdo-

nnd coughed real loud, the war a thirsty
toper doe In a Maine drug store Then they
advanced their lines and repented the perform-
ance. In this wny they drew nearnul wern
within six fct of thn tree trunk when tho
lumbering dog leaped upon the two neirest

him and ktlled them both. Count nosed thn
bodies over for a moment, gave the backbone of
each a parting crunch with his teeth, and lay
down again.

The unharmed squirrels retreated as they had
come without waiting for orders. Count is still
hitched tn the upplo tree, but he has not seen a
qulrrel for a week.

: FinsT nia oahii:.
JSovr Adda Dlekernon Hunted nnd Cnraped

Alone for u Chneee to rihaot n lleer.
Life got tame for a clrl named Annn Dicker-a-

In 'he Adirondack last weok. She had
ktlled partridges nnd woodcocks, woodehucks,
qulrrels. nnd other minor animals. Hhe

bad tried still hunting deer in the Icinlty of
Noblesborough, where sho was staying. Iititnt
that she was unsuccessful, for the deor worn
9;arce and much hunted. Under these con-

ditions she porsuadod hor mother to let her
go up to the little shanty on the lake at the
head o' Mill Creek nnd camp out there. There
nere a couple of blankets nt tho camp, palls,
and n skillet, and bho lurried food ln a littlo
fish basket.

'I hat night, when It was learned that sho
was camping out ulone, the other guestri got
al.rmed, and before daylight on the follow Ing
morning three woodswen were sent out to
find her. Old lUuk Anthonv. 01ler Jackson,
and John La Hrer were the woodsmen. Old
Ka'.ik .ethe only one of the three who had
Bion a Inst and thoroughly scured woman, and
the picture he gave tho other two of her dang.
line hnlr and staring ejes prepared them iwa
ftartling spectacle when they found Miss met
eraon utter her night In the woods. One thing
they thanked their stnrs for was the fact that
the girl hod kept to tho trail. Her shoe left
a trail plaiiil) followed In the path. Ihognlt
at which tho woodsmen follow cd it would
haio made a walking .Uer nrou.l--de- er are the
f ahteel walkers In tho AillrnndBt'ka.

Eventually they arrived nt the lake. OH to
the light In a little open spot un tho shore was
tho imiiip, thirty rods uwa. The woodsmen
felt retlot when they looked off across the open
over tho lal.o. 'I here was smoke trailing up
above tho hup In n, thick blue line, from a
flro benenth. Jlefore the lire holding the.
one wcimlon handle of tho skillet In her hand

squatted the girl brushing mo wn kn out "tUor
eVs. Tlio.i us llvs othori no Iced theso things
Old Hank gave a llttln Jump mid "ftl"'

J ril Alom crlckutsl Hlm's killed a deor."
Sure nnm-gh- . llnnslng f'om a polo ero:ted

hy forme! hunters (it the amp
,

was a deer
shich. on closer Inspection, piocd to oe n two- -

yeThero was a smell about the camp which waa
good. It mado the woodsmen enlff the n r
Mid smiul. their lllisust ey apyroac hed. The.

girl had not only kl lid tho deer, but also had
essed It und cut off chunks of melt f mm air,mr

tho backbone and was frying hem. Iho woods-me- n

hoped that the deer hadn't tenk) Jr'J.J.'ft
morning, for It In not

wohU ent freshl) killed tit er ine.U. The
deeMmd ",V "i killed the night before, the) soon
leariud. and ns thn four ato oreakfnst the

stnen heiinl the Mors' of how It wns donn.
Willi girl had been there before with

parties "he ImU learned the best plaee" Jo alt U,

wntth for deer. 1 hough it was late In tea.
son ii had come in to ftd on 111; pads,

in girl 1 id ilr. d n bullet Into t w .leud-?-

effect, tho mh he deer hail reached tin. bnt.
hefornd) ng. He had rolled l the lcees
;,f inter till her arms io barn, nnd

wft Imnllug knife ahoher
haTdreascd tht deer as nlcel) ns a v.oodaman

ro'oUuVha)0e killed deer In the
abeaS of dogs, floating and still hunting, but
neve? before did u girl camp alone or ipt one by

her own oftorts Id that reflon.

THE MOTOCYCLE TO-DA- Y.

ntnaiiE.n.i vp xo vate toitaiiv
JHK JlOItHET.VSa CAKKZAGE.

The First Vehicle Ilrlvrn by Can Eailsti,
nd the ImproTemeata Effected-ltean- lts

or the Contests IteMveen the Vnrlnue
Types Proapeeta of Their General One.

Tho automobile vehicles which y offer
the greatest prospect of success aro those driven
hy tho gas engine. Almost ns soon ns tbe gas
engine wns successfully rtduved to its present
simplicity Inventors began to apply It to road-wag-

driving, llonz of Manholm, Uermany,
was one of tho first to produce a successful
" motor wagen," ns he named It, about 1H01.
The Ilenz wagon has one cylinder, with a large,
heavy fly wheel running, nt a high speed, the
motion of the prime mover being reduced once
by belts and again by chain gearing to the drlv-In- g

wheels of the wagon. The Ilenz was the
first power-drUe- n road vehicle which com-
bined the essential elements uf successful prnc-tlc- e,

and It Is yet an open question whether one
cylinder shall be used, depending on the fly
wheel for motion during three-fourth- s of the
tlmo; or two cylinders, or three or four or five
cylinders. Kite cylinders she a constant Im-

pulse to the shaft, and mako the motor always
alive, nnd so render It posslbleelthortodlsponse
with the fly whoel or use a very light one ln
place of the very heavy fly wheol required tn
case only one cylinder Is used.

Although the gas engine la by Its simplicity
better adapted than nn other primo mover for
the driving of roadwagons.lt has serious de-

fects. In Its simple form It cannot be made to
reverse tho direction of crank-sha- ft rotation;
consequently It is needful to provide Interme-
diate mechanism for reversing the direction of
motion If the wagon Is to have tho very con-
venient power of backing. Again, the high
peed needful tn make a fly wheel of any rea-

sonable size effectlvo for driving three-fourth- s

of tho tlmo, necessitates the Introduction of
nnd vexatious reducing mechanism,

which is noisy If tooth gears aro employed, and
requires skilled attention It belts are used. In
spite of theso things, the gas engine Is tho only
prime mover we now have which gives nny
promise of successful motor wagons. Ilenr was
closely followed hy Daimler, a gas engluo con-
structor of great morit, who brought out a

motor wagon about the time of the
Ilenz. In 1801 or 1803 Pennington, In Amer-
ica, began work on gas engine-drtvo- n vehicles,
nslng two and four cylinders made with ex-

tremely thin walls, and henco so readily coolod
by the admission of cold air at the outer end,
during tbe idle piston strokes, as to do without
water Jackets. This is also the case with some
forms of the Daimler gas engines In small sizes.
Pennington wns and Is a man of great confi-
dence In his own powers, wholly regardless of
engineering precedent, and he produced gas en-

gines of fnr less weight per Indicated horse
power than any before shown. Some of his
most favornblo tests gave one indicated
horse power for three pounds of engine
weight. Ills original and extremely pecu-

liar work was brought into prominent no-

tice early in 1805, when he showed at Iiaclno,
Wis., n gasolene-drive- n bicycle ln two forms
one driven by a fan or air scrow. and weighing
only fifty-eig- pounds, and a gasolene

road wagon, which he styled a victoria,
with two o Unders and of a total weight of about
400 pounds, or the same as n common American
buxgy. Daimler and Ilenz used ordinary forma of
carriage construction, Pennington adooted tbe
bicycle methods.uslng steel tube frames and wire
spoke suspension wheels, fitted with pneumatic
tires of enormous cross section four Inches in
diameter. On a fair road Pennington mado a
mile Inside ol SH minutes with his victoria,
and with his power-drive- n bicycle he Is said
to have mado a mile In 58 seconds In the
city of Milwaukee, on an asphalt paemcnt,
and undoubtedly did mnkn a mllo In a minute
or very littlo more. Immediately after this
Milwaukee run, made In July, 1805. tho writer
met Pennington and became acquainted with
his work, nnd rode on n tandem much faster
than was agreeable. The victoria drove It-

self through mud and water nnd over seem-
ingly Impassable obstructions In the most sur-
prising manner, because of its groat tire diame-
ter. Pennington's designs nnd Ideas were of the
most advanced order, but he did not have a shop
at his command ln which his work was well
built without closo attention on his part; that
he would not give, and the result was that
through bad workmanship his machines wero
uhject to breakdowns.
During 180-1-- thn P.cnz nnd Daimler motor

wagons, or "automobiles," as the French
named them, attracted much attention ln e,

especially In Paris, which was reflected
here In the form of great Interest in the various
engineer! arg problems connected with the powtr-- d

riven road carriage, and there were rumors of
a large number of new Amerlcnn constructions
In this line. Electricity had many advocates as
a driving medium for road wagon use, and Mor-

ris & Salom of Philadelphia were said to
have constructed a very fine nnd thoroughly
practical "electrobat," and successful motor
wagons wern announced In dozens of (lif-

erent plnces. Thnro wero tw? e

contests between automobiles In France, the
first from Paris to Rouen, In June, In 1804, and
the serona. In June. 180S, from Paris to Ilor-dea-

and return, n distance of 750 mile. This
distanco was cohered by the winner, n gasolene
motor wagon, in 48 hours and 61 minutes, total
time from start to finish. After this tho Chi-
cago TimM-JJfra- promoted an American
horseless carriage contest. This race was an
nounced for Nov. S, 1805, from Chicago to
Wnukeeran nnd return, n total run of about 100
mllo?. At this time the word "motocycle"
was coined, and It seems likoly to remain In
use, as it Is better than tho French "alio-mobile-

or tbe Ilrltlsh "auto car." or the
German "motor wagen." Two technical month-llesdovot-

tothemntocyclenppenred.the forse.
leuAge In New York and the Mutoryelt In Chica-
go. In the Amerlcnn contest one Ilenr machine,
owned by II. Mueller of Decatur. 111., appearod
on the first day ol the exhibition at Washington
Driving Park. Chicago. Morris & Halom were
soon on band with their electrohat. Duryea
followed later with an 1804 machine, his 1805
affair not being ready; Bturgls showed an electric-

-driven machine, and Pennington came in a
day or two later with his little victoria and a
blg.tlred motoblcyclo. There was at this time
very little accurate information as to the moto-
cycle and its performances accessible to the pub-
lic, and the managers of the Chlcaco event had
planned to devote five days of tbe weekending
Nov. U to thorough dyna Jilc tests of competing
machines. This order of events was not follow-
ed because the motocycles did not nppear. Day
by day they wore promised ond day bv day
they failed to come, bo that finally the race was
pojtponed to Thanksgiving Dny, Nov, 28, 180S.
To help pay exhibitors' expenses the 'Ivnn-11ra-

made an outside purse of S500 or a run
on Nor, a to Waukergan and hack, which was
won hy Mueller with his Ilenz motor wagon, as
Durvea met n farmer, who turned to the left,
forcing Duryea to lake the d I toll to avoid a col.
llslon. and so put him out of the nice. The
Mueller wagon made nlnety-tw- o miles In f)fi
hours, Mr Mueller had purchased hlsmachtuo
in Germany a year beforo, und had made many
changes In It to suit his own ideas. He had
added half an inch to the diameter of the slngl o
engine cylinder, nearly doubling its power, and
had made various other alterations In tho
machinery. The consumption of gasolene for
this nlnety-two-mi- run was bli gallons, cost-
ing less than SI, and ttie actual running time
was H hours 44 minutes. Morris & Halom, and
bturgls could not make arrangements to Becure
a supply of electricity, and Pennington broke a
chain early In the day, and this brokeu chain
caught and wound up In the machinery in such
a wny as tn disable nnn of the motors, bo that
half tho driving power was useless; cunse.
quently neither Pennlngtwi nor tLe electrnbals
nor th hturges electric, motocycle took part in
this first contest

Nov. - had been a beautiful day of blue skies
nve smooth roads. Nov, '.'H MtnrUc disclosed a
.vititry laniltcano covered with h Indies of dry
snow which hnd fallen the previous night over
roads ridged with frozen mud, milking locomo-

tion by vehicles reem absolutely
Impossible. Eleven starters were promised the
night before, but various act Identa, largely due
to the Impassable roadi, reduced th number to

t

six; Durvea, De La ergne, with a Denz wagon.
Morris & rlalem'i electrobat, the Mueller-lSrn- z
wagon, K. II. Macy of New York with a ltogar-Benz,an- d

tbe Sturges electrlo mntocycle. Of
these six starters, four gas engine-drive- n and
twoelectrlrs, only the former Intonded tn make
the race; the electric-drive- n wagons could not
store power enough for the distance, and could
not stop torrrh.trge their storage batteries hy
the way, nnd heme were out or the runnlug. Of
the four gasolene motooycle. one. thnDuoro,
was an American creation throughout; one, tho
Mueller, was an Improved Ilenr, while the
Maoy and Do La Vergno mat hines were both
Imported Ilenz motocycles. only terv slightly
modified from their original form Diir) ra used
piHUtnatln tires; all the others IihcI solid rubber
tires of much less diameter than tlm Diirjen.
The Duryea tires were blown up su hat d that,
except for their greater diameter, they wero
not much different from the Millit tires. KIo
of thn machines were off at nbout half-pas- t N,
but IheMueller-Ilen- z had been fitted with new
leather driving belts the night be I ore. nnd these
caused such delays that It was U minutes past
10 before it made the start. The tnurae was
from Jaokson Park to L'vaiistou and return
over tho d frozen mud. I lun en wns
first nt Kianston, and first to reach jac.ki.on
Park on the return, at 7:18 P. M.. the start hav
lug been mado at H:1S A.M. 'Iheouh other
motocyrlo to reach the finish that day was tho
Mueller.llen7,whlcharrlV(d about 111 I. M. The
morning had been clear und cold, but the day
grnw warmer and cloudy, nnd lino tain begnti to
fall about 4 o'clock, making thn roads still
more unfaxornblo to motocycle prngrcsi thnn nt
tbestnrt. If such a thing could ho possible. Thnt

wagons, depending on the ad-
hesion of one pair of wheels for their adnnce,
should have travelled over the sixty-mil- e courao
at all that day seems Incredible.

It will he observed tbe Pennington dnes not
appear In tho event of Nov. -'-H. Ho had been
fur some tlmo In negotiation with Kngllsh cap-
italists for the sale or his gas engine lnentlns,
nnd this deal look such form that In tho month
of November Pennington sailed with all his
motor-drive- n vehicles for Kugland. the trnnster
to English hands was completed, and nt the late
motocycle show In London a Pennington uinto-trl(.)o-

was on view, and Pennington himself
was said to be engaged with a Matt uf nsslbtnnts
nn his favorite hobby of flying machines. No
Pennington machine has ever competed in any
public motoocle contest here.

T his Chicago race greatly stimulated In-

ventors and concentrated public attention on
themntoctcle. The performance of tha ma-
chines over such horrible ronds made itdeur
thnt the motoocle was an accomplished fact,
and thn vast possibilities of gain ImnUul In n
chance ln the means of rund traMlii which
should really displace the horse as a meant uf
traction, were tn many quarters accuuuud m
Immediately impending probabilities. Such a
change, tf general and actually mode, would
tax tho resources of the nietal-woiklu- g

trades to the utmost fur jears to come,
and would certainly bring vast for-
tunes to tho more successful motnc)-d- o

builders. An army of Intending moto-
cycle manufacturers announced lhemselus.
and there were rumors of English, Lnnadhiu
and American motocycle exhibits early In IhlMI.
Nevertheless, little was heard of the motoo)cle
ln America from the time of the Chli ago mu-
test to the competition promoted by John
Ilrlaben Walker, who offered S'l.UiK) In prizes
for a run on May 30. 18U0. from tlm City Hall,
New ork, to Irvlugtun-on-the-IIudfo- n and re-
turn. The only mathli.es at the start were
four entries byl)ur)ea. all practlcall) the nmc,
btsowu gas engine-drive- n wagons;
one Koger-Ilen- z Imported carriage, flngle-cyllnd-

gasoline motor, entered by T. V.
Ilrander of Bridgeport. Conn., and Dr. Carlos
W, liooth'e mutocyile. n carriage, built
from Dr. Booth's designs by the Tredonla
Carrlug Company of Yonngstown, O.,
and fitted with a single 0) Under gasolene
euglne by W. Lee Crouch of the Plerce-Crmic- h

Englno Companv of New Brighton, Pa. This
Booth carriage was the only novelty present. It
Is an extremely well designed machine, ut at-
tractive appearance, it Is used by Dr. Booth
regularly in his dally rnundsamnnglhe Youngs-tow- n

hills, mounting grades as steep as one tn
tw eh o with ease, il has solid rubber tires, and
was driven In the New York racehyMr.Croiiih,
designer of Its engine, and was expected to give
ngood account or Itself in the Irvlngton run.
There was. however.somc trouble with the elec-
tric spark ignition from tbe first, and It drew
out ol the race between Youkei a and IlllUdalo.
Before the stop was made this carriage showed
Itselt to be the only one able to ascend the Pra-bod- y

hill without assistance, as thn Hoger-lien- z

and the Duryeaa hnd tu he pushed up thin ascent
by hnnd. 'ltie Hoger-Uen- z ran to the Casluu
at Ardsley. a mile and a half south or Irving-ton- ,

and stopped there. Duryea was permitted
to enter four wagons, all alike. Of tbrteoue
ran dowuaud severely Injured nu unlucky clclo
rider, vvhlcti accident caused the motoocle
driver to be locked up tn l.ith street polke
station, and nnother sprung a leak ln lliu water
tnnk and drew out. Of tho other two, Dur)ea's
No. 1 reached Ardsle) Casino at y. M P. M . ths
start having been made from the ( it) Hall at
about 11:50 A. M. "i he run wns a parade at v:l
miles au hour from the City Hall to Kings-bridg-

from Klngsbrldge to lrvingtou nnd re-
turn It wns a speed contest. The four wagons
were rent away from Ktngsbridge about 2:15 P.
M. The second to arrive ut the L'nslno was
the I nines. No. at :t:3n. and laal came
Mr. Ilrander, with his Ituger-Ben- at :i:45. Ai
Ardsley Casino the wngnn travelled with dltli-tult- s

over a level road freshl) laid with loose,
broken stone. All arrived witli water tanks
vcrv hot, und pasengers decidedly travel
stained -- In fact, looking much more like a lot
of round-hous- e engine wipers than carriage
owners on a pleasure trip. The two Durvea
wagons were pushed up tbe hill south uf lliu
Casino by hand, and started on the return trip
about 4:45 P. M . and are said to have reached
City Hall at 7:1S and 0 P. M, respectiv-el- )

Duryea received thn whole of the $J,(IUU pur-- e.

'the third American motoc)ile exhibit was
that ut tne seventy-sixt- h nnnuul llhnde
Island htato Fair, held at Providence through
the week ending Sept. 1". '1 he starters on
Monday, Sept. 7, the first day of the show, were
carriages entered hy tho Hiker Electric Motor
Company of Brook!) n and Morris v-- bulom,
electrff s, and six Durvea wagnus. entered under
the names of Durycn nnd Willlum M. Aside) ,V
N.n. The mil) novelty was the Ulker electric
mat nine. Although weighing 1.8. Ill pounds
ready for the rond. It follows blocle countrur-tlo- n

throughout. The eleiliic niutorn can exert
about ten horso power, extreme effect, T he
principnl tost at Providence was intended to he
lor sietd, as giving the most interesting form of
competit'ou fur onlookers. 1 he official lime
of the run of Sept. 7 over five laps on the one
mile course of the fairgrounds was Hiker (elec-
tric), 15:111: Morris A. fcalom (electric, 15:1:1;
Dur)ea (gasolene). 2P.5U; Ashley llJurvta gaso-
lene), 18:47. '1 be time for the run of Tuesday,
fcept. H. was: Biker. 111:06; Morris ,t dalom.
la.Ii.); Dur)ea, 13.14; Aablc). 10:M1. Srept. II
and 10 wero stormy days, so the third, and as It
proved, tlnal run, was made on Friday, hept. 11.
Morris Salom had meantime placed tlv e extra
batteries on top of tho body of their electrobat,
and w 1th this Increase of storage battery capac-
ity ihorunwas maiie as follows: Hiker, 1 1 .'.'8;
Morrln & falorn, 11:U7; Durjeu. 11:50: Ashley
(Dun en). 15:47.

As the motocycle stands now, it is renll) in
practical use In Europe. About liOO motucjcles
are used In Paris alone the greater pnrt

by stores nnd business housia. and
thn automobile Is regarded a sober reality.
Most of the Parisian motocycles are of the
lioger-llen- z t) re. although the Daimler Is well
represented. The smooth asuhalt nnv ements or
Paris are particular!) well adnpted to the jisoof
the motooclo, and the Paris city ordinances
give the automobiles the same rights us liorao-draw- u

vehkles.
In America there urn several Ilenz and Daim-

ler w agons, none of which is commercially used.
Of our own Amerlcnn tjpos of motocycles I

know of but one, tho Booth machine, which Is
In regular work. Dr. Booth uses tills machine
In making his daily round uf visits as a practls-In- g

physlciun. Mrs. Booth was severely Injured
In n runnw ay accident tnuhoree.drawn carriage
sumo two years ago, and Dr. Booth then inuue
no his mind to adopt the motocycle, ami pro-
duced IiIh v ehlcle from his own designs.

Many concerns throughout the country are
Investing largely In motocycle experiments,
and much ira) be expected from their offnrts,

'lhe principal obstacle to motooclo use Is
really our wretched American street pavements
and mails. We have here nothing at all com-
parable to the common macadamized roads
or England and Funics. But there Is at least
the prospect of Immediate change In this par-tli'-

ir. 'lhe bicyile demands good roadn as
linpeiatlvrly asdiiea the moioc)cle, and the

su rnpldl),aiid the
general de.lrabllityaiul economy ol decentroads
fs becoming mi apparent to the American pub.
lie, that we ma) rcnsmiabl) expect Itglslaliuu lu
compel the comtructlon and maintenancu of
really good loada In the 1'nlteo Mates very
oon, Bufialo pared almost eiclumvely with

asphalt. If Nevvnrk had similar streets we
might look for a noiseless trnlllo curried nn
pneumatic tires propelled by gasolene or keio.
Bene engines at far less expense than equal loads
can be drawn b) horn".-- , and each nt theae loads
taking up not mnrn than half tho room winch is
oci upled hy a hnrae.ilrr.wn truck.

The electric driven mnt oc do 11 even cleaner
and more silent than the gas engine machine.
Bui before tho del trie inutoc)clecaii be made
useful for any purpose othei than ihatot a mere
toy, there must ho an enormous outlay In estab-
lishing charging stations, whoro interchange-abl- e

storage batteries can ho charged and held
nadytu exchange with any comer at a mo-

ment's notice, htoinge liattertei r.inuol he
charged quickly and well. It Is thowuik of
huura to ill them fur their greateet cllcct, Thn
battery weight uf the electrlo inolnc)cle muat
be kept as low as possible, It la dead weight,
Hon. paying, and must ho reduced bv every pos.
slble expedient In order to compete with tint
cheap, light, alwu)s alive gas engine. Mu.ill
gu engines can prudiKn power at less cost tlmn
small team engines; electricity must he pro-
duced by u steam engine or gas engine, nr wnttr
power before H can be fed Into the xlorage bat-
teries of the mutocyrli'. Vlewid In tills light, It
seems doubtful economy tn employ the slot age
batter) In motoocle cnnslruftmn,

A gas engine driven mutnu)cle to carry two
or tour perM'ii" in great comfort inn be made tn
weigh not more than 5U()orU0l) p uniU, nun in
sell at a large pn tit for SSun or SHOO, It is a
vrri elnbiratv in.ichlne t.nihliucilnii which
calls fur a shop cost of 50 cents a pound, Cur
lis ntunm engines are made ns lnw an .!.. cents
aiound, Miilo. )des inn he sold fnr id a pound,
and will be sold as low as thai If they tile ever
largely ut.c.1, The las engine driven iiiotoode
Is ulna) a alive and can ruu ana) from the elec-
tric rnaihlne civ er a tw enly or thirty mile course,
because the storage battery can exert Ils maxi
mum effect for only iv very short time. Iran than
halt an hour. The gasolene luutocycle has al-
ways the same motive power.

NEW IDEAS IN SHOTGUNS.

A SINOTjE-TItJOGK-It t tW AD ITS
AnrjxrAOJsa.

Improvement tn the Arrnniceinent or the
Two.trlRiter Oon A HhntRiin thntftltee
Four rJliota laetend or TvvO-T- he Latest
rliunll IIore-Nr- tv rlliooltns Oevleea.

To thoso who can look back a mnttnr of thirty
or forty years the steady advance and Improve-

ment of the modorn fowling pleco Is an Interest-
ing study. At that tlmo thebroech-londc- r was
Just making Its appearance, nnd even In Europe
was run dnwn hy tho old fogies, who declared
that there must bo such an escape of gus at the
mnvablo breech Joint that the penetration nnd
killing dlstnnco must Buffer when compared
with the execution of the old system. Many of
tho hold on to the inuz7le.lr.nders
until their Individual dny was dosed, am! then
their eons and hclra had the old

guns converted Into breech-loader- Many
of these old guns hnd tho barrels: so thin nt tho
muzzle thnt It was n common saying that ono
cnuld cut wads with thorn, and )ct they car-

ried pretty good charges. Tho muzzle-loade- r

lina passed nwny nlmost entlrely.a'.id thohreccli-loale- r

has been developed Into n repeater, nnd
when riinSt'Ndescrlbtd last yenrn tiny four-pou-

gun killing ns welt as an ordi-
nary It was believed that there was
not much more to Improve. Yet still the list
of Innovations grows.

Tje grent question appears to be the merits
of the slnglo-trlgg- er gun, which, after )ears
u experiment, now appear to bo rearing prac-

tical perfection. Tho ordinary' gun with thn
two barrels Bide hy side, nnd the two triggers,
ono In front of the other, may fit a manaccu-rutol- y

with the crip requlrod for thn first
trigger, hut when the hand Is slid backward
for tho second trigger tho lit Is changed. This
Is sold to tie tho reason w hv so many men shoot
better with ono barrel than with the other.
The single- - trigger gun If designed to obviate this
defect. Tho cither great advantages aro greater
rapidity tn firing the tvvohnrrcls, and almost
total Immunity from "Jarring off," this being
tho unexpected discharge of tho second barrel
by tho discharge of the first, or the discharge
of both barrels by the accidental dropping of
tho butt of tho gun on the ground. A number
of tests haebcon made with the result that
ln shooting at day pigeons a clear gain of from
seven tn eight yards was demonstrated with
the uso of the single trigger, and that with
charges which readily "Jarred ofT" nn ordinary
double-trigge- r gun the new slnglo trigger re-

mained firm nnd enfe. It Is now more thnn
hundred years since a single-trigg- gnn was
first experimented with. The devising of
mechanism which would absolutely prevent
the firing of both barrels at once hns nlwnya
been tho stumbling block. A innn named n

of Birmingham, England, patented an

Tnit new Tnioatna.
idea 107 years ago to prevent this, but it was
not satisfactory, and uf the many tried since
only the ono of thia year has been satisfactory.

No sooner was this gun on the market than
the old two trigger gun appeared with an Im-

provement which threatened to take tbe wind
to tome extent out of its sails. Tho two trig-
gers were arranged with tho left one immedi-
ately under nnd Just behind the right, but
with a guard which effectually prevents tho
pulling of both triggers at tho same time. This
arrangement enables the two barrels to be dis-
charged w Ithout movlnn the hnnd. and conse-
quently without anv change in the alignment of
the gun. and there Is the additional advantage
of giving the chidco of right or left barrel, the
lock of which is the only drawback to tbe
slnglo-trlgg- idea. It Is also contended that
It Is Impossible to "Jar oil" this gun, either
with light or heavy lomls.

Still another Idea which has much to
recommend it is a new kind of repeater
which gives lour shots to an ordinary fowl-
ing piece without the variation ln balance
which is a defect In the e magazine
fowling pieces. In the new gun two cartridges
are placed In thn breech as usual, and two
more are inserted In chambers nt each side of
the gun. When the two cartridges in the
breech are discharged in tho usual way, by
the right and left triggers, lhe barreli are un-
locked hy a third trigger. Instead of being
"bioken duwp," they nroslld forward on their
own axis, which movement cock." the niece,
throws out the empty shells, or shell, and
brings the new shells into position. Then
the barrels are slid back. The entire operation
takes onl) the tlmo to slide nn ordlnar) tr

action back and forth. By this mech-

anism Llout. O. N. Whistler of the Fifth Unit-
ed States Artillery fired four shots at a tar-
get In five seconds, and it is claimed by the
linkers that the four shots ran bo fired with
areuracy in two seconds. F.lthcr the right or
the left barrel can be fired, and when only one
shdl is emptied the repeating action will
throw out only the empty shell, tho full shell
blng ietnlne.1 In thn gun until fired. For
thoto who want a four-sh- gun this appears to
be n good weapon, but It Is more suited to the
battue shooting of Europe than for the use

ron nit'ii shots.
of lhe average hunter and sportsman of this
country. Tour shots are regaided as loo
much like, pot hunting tn suit sportsmon here.

There is snld to bo a growing demand for a
small-bor- gun with good penetration up to
fifty jards. The gun Is to be a not
to weigh more thnn nbout five pounds, and a
ropeator Is preferred. It is believed that thn
desired weapon has been produced at last.
Tho gun Is practically a from tho mu:-zl- o

to within about six inches of tho breech,
and fom this roiut to tho breech the Interior of
tho l.nrrel takes a conical curve which prac-
tically rniargex It to a at the cham-
ber. Hero tho metal parts are of unusual
thickness to glvo the requisite resistance to
the stialn of tho laige charge. The cartrldgo
is filled with wood no" der, covered with a
thick felt wad and a thin card, and a thick
felt w.id is placed ovor tho shot, which Is pr.
fcrably No. 4, although No. 0 1b used also.
With u charge of 41 grains of wood powder and
Vh ounces of No. (1 shot at forty yards the
right barrel placed an avcrago of mo pellets
In a thirty-inc- h circle, and lho left plnced in

uf lill, The pi ttcm vvasovonly
nnd the ponelrutlon more than good.

IhlB pattern rim be, of cnurso, raised nr low-

ered by careful loading nnd proper manipula-
tion of ho a ads. Thn weight of the gun Is
Bl pounds, nnd tho writer has shot with ono
with good resulta. It must, however, be kept
lu mind that tho smaller the bore, the mure
expert must bo tho hunter, und It Ii this one
point which hue hitherto and probably will
now militate against nny steady demand for
these email-bor- e guns,

With nil these new Ideas It Is interesting to
turn to tho gun ln the possession of B, O.

Brush o. Kalamazoo, Mich., built In tb"3 by
James l'urd) of Prluco street, Loudon. England.
to the order of Capt. Prlndlo nf the English
army, nnd presented by the latter to W, Sdms,
where ton brought It to this countr) Its
liHT'd- - nru nf what would non- - he called land-r- i

i o I steel, thlrti Inches long. It Is a
mid in line condition, although, of

(ou se. a hammer gun on earl) percussion prin-
ciples, . cutlnus feaiuie Is lhat each hamtuor
)in- - a small slnt cut In It, au smnil as to be not
much more than a nlcl., litis slot Is located
nt 11 base or the hammer, nlioiit under the
screw which holds tho hummer to the lock
plate. On the plate Is a curud lever three-quarte-

of an inch ln length. In cocking the
gun as tao bammere are ralsrd this lever
moves upward. At halt cock tlm lever drops
Into the alot, nnd tbe sun la as safely locked as

when ths slide on the modern hammerlnss gun
la pushed up to safety. And this was tn 18331
Another interesting texture Is that hack of
the trigger guard runs a lever fastened by n
screw at the back. This lever Is also n sprint,
nnd when not needed to hold the gun nt safety
la held fast tn the trigger guard hy a little

lako out that screw and the barrels
are locked to When tho gun Is tnken
up to shout, the grip of the man's hand nn tho
stock presses up the lever, the snfet) Is released,
and the gun can be fired.

For those who are looking for a
gun distinguished from a c hi tp gun- - there
Is a very good model costing Sin, The bar-
rels nre of rolled steel, thirty Inches long, nnd
the weight Is a trine ovir seven pounds. It
carries five cartridges, four tn tlm magazine
and one In the Inrrel.at the Immediate com
mand of the shooter. I ho magazine is operal
ed hv n simple nnd direct foreaim movement
below the barrel, and It Is locked by the slid
Ing mo'lnn nnd can only be unlocked by push-
ing forward the firing pin Thlsmny bednno
by tbe hammer or linger. When tlm hamn er
Is dnwn the llde unlocks and open, the breach
block, ejects the cartridge or shell, ami repl"ros
It with n fresh one. Tho gun Is perfectly enfe
nnd prnof icnlly ennnnt he fired by nocldnnt. Tho
writer has seen one frnm which more than
1!,000 hnts havo been fired, nnd it Is still In
first-clas- s condition. The regular charge Is
114 drams of F. F. O. powder, one card nnd
two blark-edg- a wads on the powder, then 1U
ounces of No. fi shot nnd ono enrd wad on the
shot, Thia will giro n pattern of .'IS." pellets
lit a thirty-Inc- ring at forty yards, with good
penetration.

There Is still another dov Ice for n shot spread-
er, but although, It mav be new to the present
generation, It is suspiciously like tho old
Kley shot cartrldgo of forty years gono by
turned around to spread tho ihot instead of
condensing It. The Inventor Is n 'Ihomton,
It. I., n. an, nnd he dnlms great things for It,
The new dev Ice consists of a pleco of w Ire bent
like a corkscrew nith the ends tnrned ln to
prevent scratching the barrel. It Is of n suita-
ble length to fit Into nn ounce of shot ln n 12
or in gauge cartridge, nnd small enough In
diameter tn fit In'o a e gun. Tho idea
Is that tho corkscrew shape cnuscs It to whirl

round on leaving the gun, nnd thus st.read tho
ahot evenly over n larger pattern when fired
from a chnko bore. It la nlso claimed that,
used In n jyllnder-bor- e gun. It will bo eroti up
the charge as to practically condense It, Its
use also prevents leading or powder caking
in tbo choke. The groat trouble with all
theso spreading devices is thnt tho spread Is se
cured at the exponse of rcgularlt) of pattern,
nnd Is sometimes so Irregular that even a due 1c

will get through the patches without Injury.
They nlso Induce "wandering shot." and
these are dangerous. Itnasonlj the other day
that nn English gunner was hit in the neck by
a shot from a friend's gun which must huvo
taken a course at leant five rods tu tho side of
the direction taken bj tho rest of the charge.

In powder there is but little change, but n
demand Is reported fnr a mnre henvlly con-
densed powder for shotguns, to he ued with
thn cone-bns- o cases, nnd to prodm e a grenter
InltiM velocity. It would seem that this
would be more valuable to the rifle than to tho
shotgun. A new Idea for tarrv Ing cartridges
Is n species of long pocknt adapted to fasten
over the waistcoat so ihnt the lower end H
about lev el with tho bottom. This Ir filled
with cnrtrldges, and the lower one Is caught In
n spring device which holds It llrmly until
grasped with the finger and thumb, when it is
released and the next one Is dropepd down.

A i'LAISaMAS'S niXKElt.
Eeoaomr In Vlrevsrood vfsdi av Fine Art by

B FrelBhtcr.
When we first mado him out, about the middle

of the morning, he was far ahead nn the old
trail and Graham, who was driving, thought be
was game.

"Whoa." he raid, pulling up so sharply that
he almost set the horses back on their haunches,
"Gimme my gun. There's a buffalo."

The tall guide stood up tn tho wagon and
shaded his eyes.

"Nary a buffalo," he said after a moment's
silence, during which the rest of us walfd with
breathless Interest; " it's a freighter."

It was in the days before the railroads had
been pushed nut through northwest Nohra.-din- ,

and supplies were freighted Into the forts and
trading posts ln big wagons, pulled sometimes
hy eight or ten yoke of oxen and sometimes by
one span of great mules.

It was evening when we overtook this freighter,
whom Graham had mistaken for a buffalo. We
went Into camp within a hundred sards of
where ho stopped. It was almost at the head of
the Elkhorn River, and the stream, where it
flowed a few rods from our camp, was hardly
more than a yard wide. The guide had told us

t the start that we should striko country where
we could find no wood, nnd we bad brought
along n small oil stove, with a tin oven, and a
big can of kerosene. When I had waterod our
horses and staked them out for the night I wan-

dered over to see the freighter. He had an
enormous wagon, pulled by two giant mules. Ho
had staked them out and was getting supper.
It was tbe first time I bad ev er seen It done by n
plainsman, and I stayed to watch him.

He was an old hand at freighting, and he
knew Just how many stops lie would havo to
make where he could get no firewood. For each
one he carried In his wagon, when he started
out of Norfolk, a piece of 0x0 pine timber about

Ight inches long. Each piece represented the
fire for one meal. He was splitting up one of
them when I struck his camp.

'D even In'," he said, without looking up from
his work, "prospectln' fer land?"

"No, bunting," I replied.
" Ob," he said, with an Intonation that seemod

to convey bis feeling that he know all about us.
He went on with his work, and presently ejacu-
lated by way of keeping up the conversation:

"Hot."
It had been a blistering August day. The sun

Cad sailed through a cloudless sky that gleamed
like an inverted silver bowl. It beat down on
the level prairies with a force that sent the heat
devils dancing a mad, swift, tortuous figure in
shimmering millions nhove the dull brown tons
of lhe tall blue-Joi- grass that stood straight
nplnthe brtnthlrn air. It was as If tho sun
had striven with desperate energy to dry up the
little stream that trickled salvation to the
parched land. and. battled In Its long struggle,
bad slunk behind the g range of hills
that far away marked the western horizon, red-fac-

and sullen, filled with fierce anger that
would be poured out on the defenceless prairie
day after day until the land and the water
shrivelled up together and were lost In a cloud
of blinding, stifling alkali dust.

"Mow trnvrllin' such wenther," continued
the freighter, " mules petir out."

He had split the pleceot nine into little stick".
He gathered a handful of dry grass and wadded
It up Into a ball. '1 hen he beat down the tall
grass and cleared a little spot where he could
make his fire. In thn middle nf it ha put thn
ball nf gratr, and over it he piled eight or ten nt
the little sticks of pine. It was ready fnr the
match. From a box at the end of his wngon he
brought out a d steel frying pan, n
corfee pot, and a tin can that looked as If it had
once held two pounds of tomatoes or pie apples.
Then he brought out a wooden box and ct It on
the ground. It held part of his supplies and
served as a table. Out of It be took flour
and bacon and a little tin can of enftee. He got
a mill out of the box and ground his coffee. He
was very partirnlar about his coflee he nald to
me. half apologetically. Hn couldn't endurethe
read) ground stuff. When he had got that
done he sliced his bacon. Then he got a sheet nf
tin nut nf the wagon and stood It up behind the
little pile of sticks. It helped to concentrate the
heat by acting as a reflector.

He putthnonffee In the pot. poured In some
water frnm the bucketful ho hnd brought from
the river, and set It down beside the pile of
ticks. Then he arranged the slices of li.vcun lu

the frying pan and settled It on top nf the pile
of sticks. Then he lit bis fire. In n mlnuto tt
wns blaring up merril) and the bacon wns
sizzling In the pan. He poured some flout into
the tomato i an, dumped In a pinch of salt and
some baking powder, and stirred It a.l up vig-
orously with a spoon. Occasionally he slopped
stirring tn turn thn bacon. Presently the baron
was done. He fished it nut Into a tin pie pan
with a fnrk. and Into the hot grease he poured
the mixture of flour and other things from the
tomato can. 'lhat was going to he "bullwhnck-er'- a

bread," or " scrugmie."
As soon as he tonk the frying pan off the fire

he put the cotTeo pot nn, and when tho thick,
tiff dnugh whs nicely mouthed out in the fry-

ing pan he propped It up in front of the lire,
where the reflector would do Its lull work.
Then out or the wagon he hauled a Jug of
sorghum Three or four more littlo sticks of
pine were ileftl) arranged undir thn enffee pot,
and b) that time the bread had hi gun to brown
in the pan. Ho took the pan bv the end nf thn
long hnndle and gave It a quick aidewlse twist
and a little forward Jerk. The mass nf half,
baked dough slid out of the pan and flew up
Into the air. It turned bottom side up, and h
caught It as deftly as any French conk i etching
lancakes. and propped the unbaked side up

galust tli lire. By the time It had linked the
coiTen wns boiling and tlie meal was ready. He
drank the coffee, atrntig and black, out of a tin
cup and used horgnutn fnr sweetening. Butter

nd lard he despised. Ills en;ghmn took the
plain of the one and the batuii gi ease served as
substitute for the other.

When he took the coffee pot off the flro hn
put on n little can of water Unit stewed und
simmered nnd present!) bulled over the embers.
That was bis disnwatrr. He li.nl to have It hut
Intake the hacn' yrrnse nut of nl pans And
vv lieu it was all done there were three or four of
the little pine sticks still left.

I niked him If he did not want potatoes. Yes.
he aid. and he hod tlieiu, but only when fire-
wood was plenty. It took too long and too
much wood lorook potatoes, and lie couldn't du
tt when he had to depend on one pine dick tu
cook his meal.

In the morning, before we had watered thn
burses, he had cooked his breakfast aud was off
up the trail.

y
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CONNECTICUT SMALLGAME. 9 1
I'AJtiiiinnns ksphcialzv rr,ns. jM S

TlfVl. A HI) FAMU.IAtt. SI M
Adventure ofn Old t'oek rtlrd Im jH H

Mm. Fll Tryon'ts Mtltlna itonro In Ports jH H
Innit tienrun IllmocK ricUrs Up Two B H
(2nme Jlltlliera In III Front fnrd. IH ifl

W i u.i M.v NT ir. Conn., Oct. ln.-T- ho Nutmeg H fl
game law went "off" nn Thursday, nnd sine ! H
then the woods, particularly in the eastern part fl. 'fl
of the State, have resounded nil dny with tha 'jH fl
popping of breechloaders. 'lho lorosts nro still 'JM B
heavily cloaked with foliage, and accurate ifl
hooting, even nt close range, Is nlmost Im- - "iH jfl

possible; nn especially good bngs have been ' !H ''9
taken yet. Alt kinds of shack, chistnuts, fH Ihickory, butternuts, nnd acorns nre plentiful, jH 'H
bo the trees nro bent with their harvest. tW Iand every kind nf small gamo abounds; lal fl
It probably never was moro nbundunt In tha ial' 9history of the commonwealth. Gray squirrels, 'flB 'fl
big, fat nnd sleek, nre ab nit as numerous and fiflfl '9fearless ns chipmunks, and In the last two or iTSM ifl
three weeks have been seen lu little partlr VHi 9frtaklng and tumbling about the woodland 191' '9glades nnd ravines, playful as kittens. But the 9H 9leaves are too thick for hunting them, for, as 9H 9every old sportsman very well knows, n full- - HH V
grown grn)back will hide himself In a sapling 9J 9
so small that a novice would swear a humming 9H vl
bird cnuld not bo concealed In It, 9v 9

Woodcock, too, aro fairly plentiful for the first '9H 9tlmo in flttoen )ears, while partridges and 111 9quail aro so Humorous and bold that In 9M 9nil parts of this heavily wooded and 9V 9sparsely Inhabited region, In tho last i!9H 9month they have been wont to stroll l9j 9
out of their forest retrents dally into the K 9farmers' buckwheat nnd corn fields to feed on jfln 9the grnln there. To the eastern Connecticut '19! 9husbandman It was as curious as It was nn- - t9R ilusual to see plump partridges stepping gingerly l9 9about the open luln. ns demure and as much at 91 9ease, apparently, as ii flock nf barnyard fowls. 9R 9

1 he oddeat freak performances on the part of '9R 9partttdges this season, however, wero noticed 91 9recctitl) by Uenrge Dltnock, who lives on Sum- - XH '9mlt street. In this city, nnd has dined on thoso 9h 9choice game birds three times this season, the H fl
birds having coma to him of their own free 4aH
will. In each Instance Mr. Dlmock picked un M
his dinner ln his own trout )nrd. It was about H 19
the middle nf the afternoon uu Saturday, IfiW j

and tho neighborhood wns very still, Mr. IB '
Dlniook, who was un n lounge, read- - IsH Hing ills afternoon now spacer. In a rear HI '
room, wan dropping Into a doe, when, tEfl 4suddenlv. zip! ch-k- l batigl n solid body, either HR 9veryluavy or travelling at cannon-bal- l rate, JVT M
smote the front of his habitation. Mr. Dlmock Mwas wide awuko In a moment he leaped off bis iH A
couch and hurried through the house into th
front) ard. 'I here he found on the turf under JkHI Ma window--, a little distance frnm the house wall, JaH M
a n fat partridge that was as dead as IsHi
n smelt, though still warm nnd slightly palpi- - iH. M
tatlnc. The bird, evidently, had been feeding in !H 9a ficlcl of reaped grain on the hill slopes to th M Meast of the (It), and hut ing glutted Its appetite. liH flhad set out tn return to Its accustomed walk ibHton the timbered knolls In the western suburbs. ttH M
In careering above the clustered houte tops and IHI 'Msmoking factory chlmne)s it douhtleKs bream HI M
bewildered, ami plunged sharply downward, iflr mstrlkiug the Dimuck house fuirly nnd sauaroly Iflj
In the middle of Its front. iHrMr. Dlmock picked up his game, and he nnd fM im
his family bad broiled partridge for their tea, 'K ''M
that evening. He fnurled he bad been pretty IH Vfl
fortunate in bagging his gumu so handily and 'jsB ' M
readily. On the next day, and at about th JM fm

aine hour, zip' zip! bung! bang! came a thun- - tM I jfl
derlng tattoo on the front of his dwelling. This ,iafll IsM
time Mr. Dlmoc 1: got two plump pnrtridges thai iH Wm
had brained themselves on hie screen dour. jflH fly-f-

At about the same time n somewhat similar flfl'Vc'al
piece of luck befell the family of Ell Tryon, , ffl
w ho dwelt in a cottage nnt far from the great 111Pacousett Meadows. In stony Portland town. In jflBV vlthe Connecticut Valley. 1 ur some time a big .ABB mcock partridge that hud quilted Its woodland 'tJHH I,home had eojnurned lu the lienrt of the marsh, jl fl
probably picking un nn end nnd variety of rich JflM lC"B
wild food there. It waaaciirlnus and unusual WflV.ahnrlt of tho bird also. r the farmers said, to fll 'flspend the night In the swale Instead nt retreat- - Hi I'ifllog luto the woods nt dusk. The other jaM m 9da) the old cock suddenly quitted ths iameadows nnd snot like a rockot nlxn flala flhilly Portland. While the bird was ploughing fltlaDflthe air right over the centre uf the village, he
suddenlv v eered from his straightaway course. 1'HMflthickened his snend. dipped and dropped lightly VvflflflvHj
Into Ell Tryon's baok yard. The bnckdoorwas jvflflflflfl
open, and since no ono appeared to be stirring flflflflflj
about the premises, the fearless aud In-- AVflflfl1qulsltive wood fowl stepped gallantly, but rX'rflflHfllwith much croaking and twisting of his flflflUcrafty head, into Mr.--. Tryon's neat kitchen. IflHflfll
There he .canned the furniture and shining flflVflJcooking utensils with much apparent Inter-- ,Mtflest. picking his wn) cautiously ub.mt th 'flflWapartment. He finally went on Into th 'flalVtflsitting room, where there were several pel- - tflfl. ifl
ons. most of them being callers. One of them. jflHflrfl

who hud watched unconcernedly the entrance flflfl 9and wary approach of the bird, supposing th 9B V
rod, to bn one of the Trjon barnyard fowls, flHIBald quickly and somewhat loudly: I'A"Well. If that Isn't a funny looking chicken, iflMW 'fl1 never saw one like that before. I'll catch it. flu m flShe quitted her seat at once, and started flH m M
toward tbe partridge calling tho old cock coax- - flH "fl
tngly. In the way that chicken fanciers sum- - 9B 9mon their broods to meals. But she had taken flaiw jfl
onl) a single step, her hands outstretched, when jflBafl 9J
the partridge turned swiftly, vaulted into the yVJlflKfl
air toward the patch nf blue sky framed bv th .? Illkitchen doorwa), and buzzed nut oftheTnon ' AHw M
house with tbe ruaring racket of a tkyrockel. 'jfll fll

wats of KiLLisa nF.r.R. ' (afll 9
, m

Explosive Hutlcts, Khots nt the Ilackbon ' '9H 9and tbe Indlun'a MeUtori. 'nflflj 9
irr Lake. Me.. Oct. 10. A half - ;r9vi9

dozen guidos and twice as many hunters wer - $9v 'i fl
seated In front of Tom Nloolar'n lean-t- o camp f i'9J?l m
talking about moose nnd deer and tlie best way I 9
to kill them. The Falrchild-Wlckha- party, '" ""MiX 'jj9
who c.ime hero Into In Soptomher, brought soma f "VnfflPl
new rllles along thnt carried explosivo bullets, 'In
which were propelled by nltro powder, and , Mj &
having made a succe-- s of their trip, tho hunter I j 9 9had returned to New York, leaving everybody il I 9talking about the new firearms. Before the ox- - 1 In 9
plosive missiles madn their appearance in th Ij 9
Maine woods the local hunters used .44 aud .45 IIIcalibre bullets, some preferring .50, while no- - II a fl
body thought of employing less than a .:tS. 'Ill"It isn't so much tho size of the bullet aa B 1,1
where you hit tho deer." said Luther Oerrish. a n 9
guide, who hai killed hundreds of biz game if 9
animals In Maine. "I've bored a bjck deer If 11' I
from stem to stern with n 45-d- bullet, and Ins ' Wtm I
ran so far that I didn't find him until tho mrat I 9 a Iwas spoiled. Last fall Mr. Stetson of Bungur ',9111 I
put a holuas big as aclialr leg right through a 9! at I
deer's heart, hut it didn't fall until II had run . Vflfl I
more than sixty rods.whnn Itdroppcd withouta SUc Ikick. Sam York, who Is uslng""an cxplnslve

k
heI I

bullet rlflo this )inr. sn) it dropi the deor lu i W&M I
their tracks, but the s sometimes loss 919 I
them after nil. Ho put a bullet into 9j9 I
a deer's dinulder up to Grindstone last week, .11 Iknocking him stiff. Ho tnnk out his hunting: SJ jf 9
knife to cut tho thiont and let it bleed, and as jln 'M
oon as the deer felt thn prick of the blade ho ,jlj .'I I

leaped tn his feel with aBtiurtand went off Into I'll il
the woods." 'tt m m

"'loo bad," ci led Nicolnr, taking out his plpo jjjjt
lentenough to speak, and then resuming hli !9t m
smoke without further comment. Several asked jtlj iH
Niiiilnrhnw ho killrd deer, and liuvv till rellorr Im ifl fl
Indians did It. NlcoUr shook his head to in-- 'JffiHdliate thai lie hud nothing tn say. i9I9" It itt panda upon vrheru )uu hit them," Beta 491 19
Fonlo began modestly, Bela hns such n rep. i.S 9 M
ulatlon that when hn speaks evervbody lis- - iaBlfljfl
tens. "A good many aim for tho head, 'ha !

continued, "but I'm not gouci snot enough fnr cl'llthat, It is a small target, llcsld. this, hold ' fll
bones nre hard unless jou hit lho right not. '. Ha
I like tu get a drer runnlug side to and let linn 'wfljl
hnin It In the neck or bniLlnne, If I can 9ii M
brink th spinal marrow an) wuero between this 91 9)
head and rump. I'm sure of my game, l'ha Ijcalbelt sliot ! ever made whs last fall, close up to Ji) rail )B m
Mary Lake I was In a little clinriug and saw Ml Hal
the white tlig of a. leer's la I hohhinj inn ing raj B I
t ne bushes, siinwlng that he wasruniilng tur tho M Wl
lake Picking up my rifle. I bioulit il in bear 'alSBlupon a clear place uuiong fir tree', and wallet) ' tm
fur the deer In (ume in range As soon as Ids' 'MB 1
beml popped b) Ihu trees I let go, .liming for th '$ Hi I
neik. '1 lien, fearing I had ovenhni. I dropped 'sjj'sall
to my knees tn get telntv the smoke nf my gun, ,11 111
aud lei go again for the nine spot On going Ui IS i&Hl
the vv u.ida to etu If 1 had killed anything 1 found 79 :K1
ttvndeiid d.erln the ruiiwav, one lying almost !M 'fi 1
on top nf tlio other, and boih were shut through iff Jtl 1
the neck. Thadeer which I hnd been watching (J, fill
fell at the first shot, and when 1 dropped beluw m tffj I
the smoke to aim again 1 saw another deer and $ ffw I
killed that tun." (5 til I" (mod !" exclaimed Nlcolar, again removing Sfl I
his pipe. 'Much good'." ' ;HI I

" Pretty gnod shol jnureelf, aren t )ou, NIc- - jf jj I
olar'r" atkrd a New York hunter, y 931

" I'm " said N'li.ilar. S fSll
"Killed a good m.my deor and moose, I sup- - Jillpose?" la
"I'm" ailJl" Ynu Indians nio ntetlygnod shots, 1 heir, J5 foil

They n thin .In Frnneis. Bill (Inhrlcl. 'Inui dl jljl
hodtnlexK anil Np l Mutnrtra can kill 'em as Ur f)J
as )nu ( uu see. Is that au?" fl alii" I'm. urn " Q nj9

" )o ynu like big or little builds How ilu in mjM
you nlm vv hen you want in kill? Won't ) on tell nf 139
us lust how ynu kill them ' ' f M

' Mo kill 'em dead when inn cat ." replied i! fjL9J
Nleniar, put'tng ills pipe in his puoiet and ,LjJ 4r9i
wnpning liiinselfln hl blanket la VJ91

'I lie profound silence, vv tiich lasted the rest nf II fBthe night, indicated Hint Nlcolar knew as mutt l,lj f,
about killing deer as anybodt Jj ivflj
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